Agenda for the Ruth S. Harley University Center Public Forum

Adelphi PAC Concert Hall • Monday, November 5, 2018

Welcome and introduction of moderator, Provost Steve Everett, D.M.A.:
5 minutes
• Jillian Hershman, president, Student Government Association
• Natalie Madray, president, Graduate Student Council

Overview of Temporary Office Accommodations:
5 minutes
• Jeffrey Kessler, assistant vice president and dean of Student Affairs

Overview of Temporary Dining Plan:
5 minutes
• Joe Battaglia, director, Budget, Planning and Telecommunications

Overview of Temporary Event/Space Management Plan:
5 minutes
• Alain Lanz, executive director, Auxiliary and Event Services

Questions From Our Community, Answers From Our Panel:
40 minutes

Following the forum, refreshments and continued discussion in the lobby
The Ruth S. Harley University Center is expanding to become a vibrant state-of-the-art hub for our community.

Let your voice be heard!
Student Leaders

• Jillian Hershman  
  President, Student Government Association

• Natalie Madray  
  President, Graduate Student Council

Today’s Panelists

• Steve Everett, D.M.A., Moderator  
  Provost and Executive Vice President

• Joe Battaglia  
  Director of Budget, Planning and Telecommunications
  Information Technology

• Jeff Kessler  
  Assistant Vice President and Dean
  of Student Affairs

• Alain Lanz  
  Executive Director,
  Auxiliary and Event Services

• Jim Perrino  
  Executive Vice President of Finance and Administration

• Jennifer Schirmacher  
  Resident District Manager, Chartwells

• Joanna Templeton  
  Associate Vice President
  for Brand Strategy and University Communications
Temporary Office Accommodations

- **CSI** ► Earle Hall, lower level
- **Interfaith Center** ► Earle Hall, lower level
- **Student Counseling** ► modular structure south of Eddy Hall
- **Student Conduct** ► lower level of Levermore, room 014
- **Student Lounge** ► Residence Hall B lounge, weekdays until 5:30 p.m.; additional spaces planned
- **SGA** ► Earle Hall, lower level, room 009

- **Auxiliary Services** ► Residence Hall A, IT Training Room
- **Dining Staff** ► Alumnae Hall 02 and 04 and Post Hall 102
- **The Gallery** ► Mrs. Thomas J. Lovely Lounge in the Swirbul Library
- **The Bookstore** ► under consideration
Many options, lots of variety, all around campus
• **Post Hall** will be the largest venue for dining services

• An important part of the temporary dining plan

• It is not just for resident students

• Menu and variety will expand during this time
Dining Off Campus

- Working with area restaurants for discounts and promotions
- Increasing shuttles to take you to nearby eateries on Nassau Boulevard and Seventh Street
• Food trucks on campus
• Meal plans will be accepted
• One truck will always serve halal food
• Vote on the types of food you want served by the food trucks—such as Mexican, Caribbean or BBQ!
More food locations around campus!

- Grab-and-go salads and sandwiches in Nexus lobby and Swirbul Library
- New options at PACafé and Center for Recreation and Sports
You will still be able to find your favorite foods around campus, such as

- Healthy breakfasts, lunches and dinners
- Pizza by the slice
- Sushi
- Salad bar
- Breakfast sandwiches
- Hamburgers
- Grilled cheese
- Smoothies
- Pasta
- Hot entrées

Special food requests will be available at many locations around campus, including

- Halal
- Vegan
- Vegetarian
- Kosher
- Gluten-free
Fundraising tables and meeting space

• Student fundraising tables will be placed in the Nexus Building

• Annual events have been accommodated at other spaces on campus

• Commuter Information table will be placed in Nexus

• Student club and organization weekly meetings are being re-accommodated in alternative spaces

• In total, 331 events have been accommodated and rescheduled for the spring semester
This is where we are today—but much more will be coming.

Keep looking here for progress.
Thank you to all in the community who are helping to ensure all voices are heard.

- Alain Lanz, Executive Director of Auxiliary and Event Services
- Resident Student Association
- Student Athlete Advisory Committee
- International Student Society
- Student Government Association
- Graduate Student Council
- Commuter Student Organization
- Dining Advisory Panel:
  - Jason Spradley, Assistant Director, Center for Student Involvement
  - Blyth Daylong, Executive Director, Adelphi University Performing Arts Center
  - Gina McGovern, Local 153 Administrative Assistant, Office of University Admissions
  - Kenneth C. Rondello, Clinical Associate Professor
  - Maggie Lally, Associate Professor
  - Devin Thornburg, Professor and Department Chair
Thank you to all who joined us today at our first public forum on our UC project!

We welcome your questions and your input.